
Lots of new styles hi
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FÖINTEP ÓlÁ Jfr '00$^IS FAMILIAR WITH THE
SUBJECT

CREATES MARKET
And Take» From the Farmer
I j Gram in Any Quantity For the

.{eli Ca»fc.

"hvTbo following.pointe,answering,the
nucetion "srhy , % grain, e.eyajpr.for

rAndorson'',baye bean prepared,by one
fom IUar wUh. |K"«%*%oWfcMSiflt qf thoa o who may be Interested In
tbs iPTpJeot1I1bnt>;Whp..,ftre, Bp^as. far
,tt)lilar ,wlth:tbetP9alUon as, they^wpuw^ÏP».toupet,t'u p|ia ut "cos» wt.}.a> »tf.u-Ai:«r»4fe tWWoruperfo^.Äefpnotîpn ot^lna ^ft,tía^ft»he{hfir»Seat*,*^.,;b»Hk̂tbfrvfjp^from, the^ts^er^te'.sms.n q¡mz. Jtffles.ïOr JUr<T.e,)te# ^nc^,p>r.,ja5..UM^a»,thMaWWP* ¡afroj,,#*4AVr,»tprrj cy. samo for him at cost o? el BO buy-

lal tjiTOiJmmsdJoteíy, upon dejivory^
mm* o<m sSil «a
orpduct locally * »pd elsewhere
ot-prêtent market vaines.

It brings to the community
«rain buyers; who bid and buy the
grain, paying cash, tor it

, ii arados, cleans, dries, eacke,fnrkets, and puts up the7 grain on
. ins basis ot present market, condl-

fj$. It guarantees a.. cain markettor all grain ot whatever kind, mar-Arable upon tho world's marketa. It
H»'a'strictly cash business,//ila; If does away with "awapplng"ir^iiü among the farmers, and. gu ar- !

di tl.-nal demand tor- high grade live«
stock and hogs. i

th'» farmer^!^1^^^^'«»ve^specu-latiflg and always aeUing and -buying 1' «Wl»¿ tbflKfcajiiKuf.??ztfte®fiNñ$N&*lto i
v market. Financially lt .ls easilyhandled and ts a splendid account for
any bank.

D. lt you don't have a grain, eleva¬
tor, there ls no cash market for grainthat can be depended upon, and eves
1 f a market no guarantee, that tho
fara* will got the actual value ot

\ the'grain based upon its selling value>Wraiths grain markets.
'?V lo. No country can attempt to raise
grain tor commercial sale without an 1
elevator, which performs «ill "the 1

.... factions of buying, sell in r, cleaning,
y drying, delivèrlng and guaranteeing 1

¿ $r]e« aod frade.ÄÄV- ?: " ^:'^t~,\mgb». »' I» *im^iy;;es'senUàli"\v :'. Xfôj 1

Ä': r .NEAR SHILOH,
leaped Convict - Lynched For j|P>Ueg^iMur^o^aWniîO'"'f.-i'V- Woman.\

wiP' .'ft'*.'*
¿ SUMTER, 8. C., No/. 25,-Dillard' i

; wilson, an escaped negro convict, waa
lynched thh» .' afternoon near Shiloh,
ir» ¿the extreme eastern part ot thiscoihty*. for thè alleged murder ot&r£. Esokiel Truluck. u white whrakn,

RO0FING-ROOÎ
$3.00 PER

Vi rs fc-class Grivsnlsed tforrugstea a

^^ïs^inte po? sqitoro extra. I ?
cöiuturiA supur courANY, S
aeaBr^roiai-j.fMfn if iwii rm n nmm 'i

HIER. F"E¿
Buys Values ftñft

Up To ÜHU
ive been added to replace tl

51
insures satisfaction and I« piar
dredH In this city who near om
to the present lias proved to UH
oar good» were all purchased t
the effect of the cotton market i

See Our
MR. F. M. UNG

at
122 West Whit

TM*« ifwa-^ :. v
Makèrt d' Statement V&tfvfl, toí,the

' Toluol Offered the Trjj^*¡^ !
'.' In order to correct cm crroneoûa

statement, which, we understand hus
been circulatel by one of our competí- 1
tors relative to the values we are giv¬
ing the public, also our financial stand-
lng, otc, etc., we wish to state post- t
tlvely that the values offered In our <
different Sales recently put on are <
BONA-FIDB and strictly BB REPRE-,1
SENTED, and wc DEFY anyone to I
DISPROVE any STATEMENT which 1
we advertised in' any advertisement re¬
lative to ANY ONE of these sales/
Purthennore-rwe CHALLENGE any i

other Tailoring concern in the Pied- i
mont to GIVE the Public AS GOOD J
VALIIE8 as we have elven, and are <
1SOW giving. Viz:-$40.00 values fori,Wim tmr^**!:&T *l*d>8;<and j j

(#¿ ei»/M trÂîugéï: .pihROT; \

OROANATION wo buy in LARGE

S^fiS^ÄKl^'^ TIW* I'S!»^^^S^^^»>lÄv> giïe L
our/rnatrons'Yho benefit Of ?'these' -.hlB

mm «. wwi^W^vérÂôrtélÎ. Woolens ^ in «mr }ÏWS^mm^^Ê^^V «mute;
pome; fot. ^hicü["tame front' Brave and
HlBwflc little 'jö'ölftiüiil1 which will gbtów^VS^W'Attnw^rd this 1
^^^^^^ytUiVBläo wins, for .,
aieit brft^y' astounded the world, ^
miration. v '!']

. We will ask any person contem- «
plating the purcbááe ps a Bult or over- <
coat, who ls handed »^fm^i«jgMj «
?uv uioïuùùn of doing MI»Sy}CES,? or ».«s

values we aro giving, to seo us first ,
before pasting judgment on us. ,

Respectfully, j
F. M. UNGER, Mgr., j

Columbia' Tailoring Co. j
thereby gaining its respect and ad- ,

a po o'o o a ¿e o ooo o ,

J TOWNVIXMi NEWS o J
» 'ùïfnw .
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TOWNVILLhVNo?. .|í5.-T,T^morrow i
tventtgvnt'.tne^«ehöol^W^^Ww J
eating feature is-to be held, that or \
tbe Fiddler's c^nvënUonof Anderson «
and OConee countlcri. Th^»hKWjW|li j
clo¿e for Thanksgivingnonoaw^w í

!
Sny*-nfr herborn*.; i
MU»-.Fanpie J3ra?m^j/fMmjM \teaching -tho seventh.a&CL2 JigPï?.

grades until another teacher is se-
(

ClRev. W. 8. Meyers left íast Sunday J
for Sumterfwhere he ia in attendance J
on the South Carolina'Conference. ,

Misses Sanders and brother of ¿

Hartwell, Ga., visited relatives last J
week. ..... i~ f
Mr. Alex. Stevenson aa«X daughter,

Miss Lydia, I ive returned } .omeo, vis- a
lt to near Ph dmont . t
MIBS Vida JAQronp of Johnston le y

Hatting Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Meyers. t

Miss .Bessie Martin has.. ?eturned. t
trom a ,nislt tp Sandy. 8>Hhg,:,.
Mrs. Ral| if. vhutlns;, he*, patehlfv ,J

Hr. and.Mrs. J. % fXtyn; WBt^Afy j
Mr. a8j^r**C*fc ÄüanttvÄ%aM \

Hy, Mrs. H. Y. Smith. Mr. H. W. *

Moore and family. Edi Hopkins, Os-
car Owens, Arthur Yella, pr. J. R.
Hiller, Guy Hiller; Will Vorner and .

anvaillng of the monument to Dr, S. j
R. Hiller ¿by tho. Woodmen. :- .

W. C. Murphey ot the WedhW») '

Vorthern Railway, with headquarters 4
in "Charlotte, was in tho"city yoster- (
Hay on official b'isSaecs. ' \

..' r-^ t
Dr. j. E. Algood. ot Liberty spent treeterday ist.Vit- osty««' ?. ., '..?">?'..?>-i«

.ING^ROOFiNft

Iniyreq'olredwíthV^rimpe4jf^ong^
23 GerriJ. St., ,C«h*AU, S. C.

tv

$14.9
e goods that have closed.

Ion and Flt
ed lo every garment Mold, regardless
: tailored garmentH. Do not delay yo
beyond a doubt, tbnt yon need elotbe

icfore thexe conditions aru&e. li you
ind otber adver. P conditions.

ERColui
uer Street

State'of !SoùtW ;A-'l !" . ' WWÏtl
Carolina,' CoÜiäf' lV Comment*
tif 'A-nâer,ébh.i,;'Hi,c,f --«eaa-. l^s:
3. J. NaUey. et aj,, administrators, et...al, Plaintiffs.

( against
P. K. Nalloy. et al, Defendants.Pursuant to an order of sale herein,[ will sell at public outcry before theCourt House door at Anderson, S. C.,luring the usual hours of public saltsin Monday, Dec. 7th, 1914, the follow- '

lng described tracts of land belong-ing to the estate ot the late G. B/balley, to wit:
1st That certain tract situate inBniBhy Creek Township, AndersonJounty, containing, fifty-one uurea,nore or less; bounded by Ianda ofEmily Hendricks, et al;. convoyed .toj. B^NsUe^.by. w:. P. Nicholson, JudgeM-iÊ^WS' i&#ÄlW* Weal *e-'PP^^Ä-AflrCoo-Plai.nU;.;M' SÍfi¿oii¿:tm* .^tlcsrtain .tra.pt contamine;Wiq|n. ^*n.s,ev^rity?spven- one-hun-,r,«.W».TrSpá8r1n?,9r« PTr;.Íes»> sitúate |p'mae \ tqwn &h lp ¡ conveyed,. to j ja. t B.galleyJHl \#.:(f\. ^te.r;. bounded: ¡by'.Ö^Ä'R»& 'Wïftttîet^ali.ibelnïritbew^fl. ^o^.^o.rW*4'.'i. in^theotnin-

rafflPr>>.^éífrl oûiV/tr,Mjiue çÀzi*n auqi3rd. That Certain tract sUuato in
;=;^í tcv.-náhivj; cestaiaing twelve and
írBPrn^fiWí.WWor lesajfbound-
3rwWW 9f arWyatíV.faianin^fejamifh, 'et al;. c^nlprUlnaf.Abe. thirdStyd .;rpA¿^uttactow^ hv; the,:omplàlut; if,b'qth convoyed tár.Q.. B,Valley by.^uguatus Allson, bp .;- ¡J
«WK That certaia,, taft) situate ia

jame :.to#nphlP.; » pqntalplng. fifty-one
md. a'half acres, ¿nore .or Jess} ad-
loinlhg'landB of.J. E. Johnston, et ale
convoyed to G. B. Naltoy by Now.tonDate, and being the fifth tract describ¬
id in the cqmplaint
otb. That certain tract situate-, in

tame township; containing '. three,
tores, more or less; conveyed-to G.
3.'Neiley by D. M. Newton; bounded
jy fourth tract above described, and
teing the 6th tract described in the
complaint
f 6th. That certain tract situate. In
lame township, containing fifty-three
lores, more or less, conveyed to G. B.
Valley by J no. Tv Long; bounded by
ands of Samuel Sheriff, et al, and bo¬
ng 7th tract described in complaint.
.
7th. ;;ÄMI^|U^'I,?IÄ in;

mme .township, containing twenty-
wo and ohti-halt aeries, more or lesa;iotiádda- 'by'-'Kanfts of Augustus Elll-
tónr^et^fjmveyéd to o. B. Neiley
>y Augustus Ellison, and being tract

ownship, containing ! slxty-8iTÍ serest
abie or lesa, adjoining:ÍTalr. ..View
Church JoU- et ni; convoyed to G. B.
WTgHBy ft' w. rmamranajjww1
,"Wi.*~-*,rirat certain trsct-sttuate'ia-
«me township, containing fifty-two
tc rcs, more or less; bounded by landsI J.'W. Smith,* et al; conveyed to G,
1. Neiley by J. EL Ellison. This tract
o be sold subject in the hands ot the
»urchased "to a, first mortgage of Au-
tustus Ellison for sixteen hundred, and
ifty: dnllara. '. 1

10th. That certain tract situate in
«me township, containing firteen and
wo-thirds acres, more or less; con-
rsyed to O. B. Nalloy, by J. W. Slaitb;
(escribed in the complaint as nth
raot. v." ,*'"''
'llthv'The undivided interest in re¬
nnindor of G. B. Nftlley In a tract, ot
orty-sïï acres,'moire Or less, sitúate
ri Berne" towri'snlp; adjoining tho home
^c^-tflhe lateó»f|Nl«r#»w
LS tho Eíphrlam Smith place, and de-
icrlbed In the complaint ss the 21st
iraot ....

12th.' That certain tract situate in
«me township; containing nine aeres,

ng the same bargained from* Angus*j
" tho 20th tract, ; : ?' r> - sv '

ls of cale Ot the first end. sce-
md tractB, cash; ot the other tracts,
>no-ñfth coBh. the balance on or be¬
are February lat, IMS; ' credit por¬
tan to . bear interest from date s ot
rale at 8 per cent until paid. Pur¬
ine*: to pay for papers.rZ} ¿\' . W. P. NICHOLSON. )
Fudge of Probate as Special Referee
for Anderson County.

tfOTÏCÈ OTFTNAL SETTLEMENT

8Buys Values Qiüp To 1«
We especiáüy call your atte

some time to come.

t Guarantee
of price« As we have previously stat'
»ar «élection', it. will pay .yon to place 9
H, well made clothes and that yon must1
purchase all your requirements and co

derspn County, for a Opal ;.settlement
of,¿said estate,and.«A discharge from
his office..oft administrator..
.MRS. EJLI^A,uA.;TQWNSENL.,,,i...

Administratrix.

Intelligencer Now Gets to All
Parts of\Cou7>*7 on

ti. Time. v

Through the e ffor t s ot Congressman
Wyatt Al^en and the courtesy of the
Piedmont and Northern Railway, res¬
idents of Piedmont, Pelzer, William-
stdn, Belton and Hon ea Path and all
those .who get 'their. mails..by rural
free delivery routea' dut of those towna
will hereafter helante ttf'getf'Tbe!fti'-
léllihèncer on the morning of its pub-iïcamhF-'' » tm?, f-....:.= i» m
" Some timé âg^-^hèn^rains werè
fakelf off '400'4,Sontneth-:Railway Thé
ftTelllgSnceV dW^ftôt ''reàcti thesë
Wwná-únt^áfW^h'é rúr'á'l carriershm^gon^óht ConVàheritlyy amtfèW*ers*living/ iir,«h^utóW:-ott,'not getthèïr 'ïniélfIgfencër tintif'tho %llowfngÉíWíiliüíí""' oo8iu.H|«if> >j'btu.pn¿n<. io"
*Wmatte*<waéPS:f»^gwWsmaiï'iÛfcen wnn^ectnV'ihé tbd
sent'tir the postofflee department fora!jmalí sackWho. 8£rÛe9%utWÀté
«erstö^oh *Vhé0nrsf^'àt|rù'fhah *r car-'
Which" leave's hèMFW "'5:40 - Welé-é*.Thë,rnew,'arràn^èm^ht 1 was ' àtàrtèiî
last 'Tuesday m'ôrnmg ah'd has béôh
giving Bpiehdid'sáUsfaction:' No other
mail but The Intelligencer la handled
in tula sack which goes ont in thetóo¥hh>'g., \- Mi'; : ?' n|"
"Whèn arrangement's fof'' this-7newmail service were made with tho post-office- department, officials of the Pied¬

mont and Northern!lines very kindly
consented to handle the sacks and
distribute them at the several stations
along the road. The. general publicdoubtless appreciates' this show, of
generosity.

To Rßslgn
C. V. Palmer Will Give Up Dor

Mr.i;c\ y. ¡PalhwSSmíSéishtand passenger agon.t,of the South Car-
dim, div4sl.on of\,to*. ,Piedmont ^nji
Northom railway. ; bette» .iknow. locally
as the Greenville, Sparianburg & An-

statement confirmed' by Mr. Palmer.
He is not iii a position now to make
known his plans, for the future.
. Mr.: Palmer ls1wWil knows Jn rail¬
way circles and tho announcement
that he ls to retire freda his present
position to which he was promotedlast July cornea as á'aurprlse to num¬
erous friends. rf% 'carao herc from
Charlotte, succeedlng C. Allen,' who
was subsequently .promoted to- thu
position of traffic manager of that
RAN. system ^th headquarters
here. Prior to bis removal to Green¬
ville, Mr. Palmer was .general traffic
and passenger agehb'.of Ihn Piedmont
Traction Compan^^WthV^'oltteds-, in
Charlotte. He ts îfjacognized ^by bia
aBsr.alates aa a caöablq;railway man,
AB to Mri vm^Stmm&r^m:Information is givah out in official

cir^leo, add nothing a3 to proposed
plans^^pwn^^.;
¿Mrs. 'AV--A.IAull or .Pendleton atop-pfed' ovar in Ah&^í yeStornay for
a abort while eh route tp;^va.

ro OUR
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otíon to m imported Belgiui

We are Belling our goods 1"-^?»""""jng of them. The reduct ic
ed, Tve are one of you and aire rfHiing t
our order at once. The wonderful r<
'IUYP them at the price of "> rentcotton,
nimoditles at the some rate that vre ari

ailorinI

IB OBD FELLOWS
,- UH\ »»? ""./.». iiu<! <;>*.' >.--.;-(J,,-*-'

{Vïânagero/of Orphanage at Green¬
vale Coll For Assis¬

tance.

Odd Fellows of Anderson are ap¬
pealed to in behalf of the orphanage jat Greenville In the following state¬
ment which hag been sent out from
the home:
.To the Odd Fellows of South Caro¬

lina:
"The superintendent and board ot

trustees of the Odd Fellows' orphanhtíme at Greenville desire to address
you 'at this' season with a átatement of
facta and with1 an áppeál fbr action.
The' 'B^ntf¿ánnuaí'''taxes' :fbr. the tertn
eu^lng'^uhö tbtíiil^'tll368:'"NbW wV'nave' répéntéúryestablished Üio leasTactTuiV básfa'for
running expéú'ses ' t'r 'bo !$X00tV Stítí
this does':rnot ''Ihcítíue:; Bomèthing for
ôttr'\gïr¥^°ÀÂllëgrfrâàa another «at

nhö'aTcknèBs "óf Jir. Kline; dnr supeT-ifltendent, he 'tía^lJeerí^nabl^ 'tb'Visitffl&^tofcm¿ conse^enW VMci¿óh'-nbnatmtí0;,to-máltá up for- de¿
Helene*' have1 nM conte 'tbíttáWí? aà'dlné'''rtsulir,!th"é&'1 hbrne" bas 'gottenslíghtiy 'íft'deb't f"ôFpthé'Sét1afoxpeà8^bf^vtpgv ^We^h^ve-'dlsTOijflett' on* ms;*trbh'andbiie te&heriy-ieaVmîÉf'bnly theáúfíerlhten'défafc' Wrs.v kline and'oneteacher1 Hn'etíarfcb ôr"'thô/Institution.EiVèry, ôttfer' léak ''has* been stopped;but there ls'no way to satisfy hungrychildren and keep them warm with¬
out food, clothing and fuel, and no
way to buy clothing, fuel and grocer¬ies without money. This is one. leakthat can not be stopped.., v

"Therefore, we appeal to,every OddFellows' lodge in thia State and to
every benevolent Odd Fellow who has
a few. extra-dollars for charitable pur-
poses to come to our rescue at thistime. Only one brother. Ol'. O. A.Neu ffer of Abbeville.' sent in a workday contribution, his being $8.50.Please let us! hear fromfybü without

»äm*«» ;Lists should be circulated for per-Bonal pledges now and tho secretaries

decWj^ for^ tj}° '^^^^^|^^OI'^£'^ |

Taisais truly: a thno "tor..prompt. a£¿ -

B^a^^^irms^^^'^en^^e^ '

retary; H. J. Scttlhern, treasurer; Á.B. Longley, trustee; E, A. Kline, su¬perintendent

o.o
-

. . i : L-' rs ?? v -.O
» Latter From the Peopled o
» :.;v"'" \ / o
BOO oooooo ooo o o ooo

That Fire Engine.Mr. Editor?- '

hbtice thst tbs city -fathers - úrb Ithinking abbuY ' havings. Steam:.» Bn^ fïinè * at t. cost of abb'ut *8.!too.«0 l'fe 1I10.M0.00. .IWW^ir?
«B n tax payer r write to protectigainst any such extravagance tn the

nanagement of the affaira of our city.Th? outfit wo now have la sufficienttor all needs, as tho majority pf. the

un satisfied if thé insurance companieaieiermino to raise the rate ot in-m'rancb, they will give UB at least et*
nbntha notice, l also noto what the
nayor says, or te\4ttotea.Vaa'^etjrlnribout bia friends. This does not loot
rood to mc,' besides, : I though the
' friend business" had nlaycd out.ind that the public welfare would
Jo looked after by the -pèoplo'.^repre¬sentatives |n a buBinosB like way, ¿nd
lOf^tWtttb friendship only.
MJT. Editor, l hope yon .will continue

:o "hammer away" In your editorials
itntii you get fo? thlr city a comruls-
>lon form of govommentwitr^e |te>ferendum and Recall ;atta^ed.Very respectfully,
vAnuérjíoa, S. C. ".'..>'.

?. : .,-. -..i ;.? .Tax payèfe::^

GREAT

9fi Boys Values
0 Up To «

ii Serge, the fast to be bad

his season regardless of the cost of t!;t
»ns that ne are making yon ls greater t
o lose with you when losing Is a neeesi
>snits of this sale In the great number
abd that'swhet'^e aro giving you.
e Selling yon your Tailor-Made Suit,

ANDERS

S8ÄIMPIS-SED
11 BUT COLLEGE

t$£ffj^ tHREÉ
HOME COUNTIES INSPECT¬

ED CLEMSON PLANT

A REVELATION
For Some Who Had Not. Been

There Recently-Only
Two Absent.

(From Thursday's. Daily. jReturning yesterday from Clemson
College, where they-were invited for
the .purpose nf making e>-thorough ib-
Bpectlon of the bl^ institution and itu
manifold features, members of .the
Anderson County delegation to the
general assembly 1- expressed i< them¬
isel ven. in an -entbusiastte; vo in tíoncern-
log; their, findings.. <. v.-ju-.»:»; M6c.tr pi
Tho o{ delegations « ;from ?1 Anderson,

Oconee!and'FiokenS'Counties.iwere in¬
cited to'the -college *y.;'President
Riggs/end gathered ihei-e ii fitesday
rooming. Yesterday afternoon--they
were taken'- over ¡.the 'farms, out to
Che oxperIpient ? stntlona i und. to va¬
rious ^thor pointé where the agricul-
taraii'feateresrott'the college were to
bei Hoted.' Tuesdaymight' they heard
en* ¡ill uetrated lecture by Dr. Riggs on jthe i administrative feature, of Cthe hig
institution, yesterday morning', they,I
wero carried through the various
buildings aiid .departments of the
plant and'shown-every.'.feature that
was interesting. "_?'.. '. li
'All but two member's of thc-entire.*

representative force of ..the' three
counties were present at the college,the absent members, being Mr. West
of the Anderson contingent and Hr.
Carey of the Piekens party. The visit
was thoroughly enjoyed by all repré¬
sentatives and proved à revelation to {several who bad pot. boen through the

'

Institution 'In some. time.-, ' .";
Some time ago, realising that Añ¬

ile rao n, Oconeo and Pickena Counties
we're the "home" counties of ClemsonCpllege, the. institution, being ¿iiuatedfight- ?.where theeo 1 three >countios - are
Joloedp .President Riggs* invited,, -thorepresentative <d^^^ erytheia
counties to come to the college and
big pls^t^u.a a^if]1 d/?'

An Unusual
The «Special depártw

lege can enroll a few moi
vlegeihtá^

Prof. and Mra. Goode
VOICES

Miss Smith

Whether you conte
study of of these stu

$25.00
io this country for

»Ir ¡irod ucl Ion OB. tin? marto t-
hnn CO per cent. ' Our label
ilty. We refer you to hun-
a of orders taken up
We ore. tbe .loser», because
you will positively not feel

.1

pany
ON, S. C.

1 CLEAR eight Is necessary to
both your health and success.
DIM vision can generally be

relieved .by correctly'" focused
and'fl tied gi das es: ,l r-
JtQNTÜftö' blind' td your- own

intciest. (Eserclso sound .wis¬
dom and intelligence by having
US examine. your eyes. It will
bo a thorough, painstaking, ex¬
pert examination thc. will put
you on the right track ot sight.
YOU can count on us for

truthful * Information and right
glasses.

Prices 33.00 and up.
We duplicate'broken glasses

by mall-send them to ÜB.

The
lea! Co.

L, BI« I8BAKLSON.
Optometrist

810 8. Main St. Anderson, 8. C
K Í3ROUN» FLOOR. m

Threo Iloors RelQw Krcas' Ten
few v'- i'-^ Ceat Stora«...,- IM

m
mi

/¿.T.'.'j'i

Mr.1 Rayford
Mattie Phillipsbsr-is&'a1' '

t-K-Z. íí'Vi.S.íyi!

Morgan and Miss
ere married Noveni¬

ce -of- the-bride's
Mips/vt Whlte\ld « ectlon. jTOP ceremony was per4

'ormsiIvbyjlk'.Ja Knight, notary public]
n the pre-ença oí¡ several ifriends ant
elattres: ^-.m gp 7 s, >:o«* t«»- $ <-f^.v.;,, ri,r (-
Judge>W. u?.M«I«B»lsan bas. gone tc

ttlonta on business and pleasure.

I ChangeM Location
I aril now îoeau-d over W.

A. Power's grocery store at
212 1-2 S. Main Street. 1
thank my friends for .their
past patronage r.nd ask con¬
tinuance of same.-

I make plates at $6.50
. I make gold cfowns at$4.Q0

Silver fííiingr, 60c and np.
Gold rulings «1.00 and up

treating R^hea« AWP-
larftfrop IH^i gùtns ^ànd all
crown- and,Vnofts work and
reçulaHing.fflàiiofrnEci. teeth.
AU work^^ranteea''£ first-

DENTIST
*m

Opportunity
ente pf AiifjerBoti Coî-
pe- pupils, and the Col-

, ....... : .

'ART'
^ ) Misa Rámseur
DOtóEaSTIC SCIENCE \

mpiate taídD¿ up t_
4îSS k Oï1 îlOt'i^ will hfl
é College and seethe

ARD, President
i- %.

Misiiiliiiiá.^


